
o Le4^t
I took the placement test for German and gotr:

Placement Score: J86 Suggested Placemerl: German sem2

So I registered for 2nd Year German. Now I'm wondering ifl interpreted this correctly.
Also,
since I rcgistered, I changed my major from English to double-major in English and
Intemational
Studies: East Asia. Would it make more sense to take Chinese or Japanese than German?
I am also
afraid ofnot being able to keep up with the class becausei I took Germaa for 2 years rn
highschool, but I am aftaid that I will miss a unit of leaming and be behind in 2nd year.

I had fXl years of German in high school m years ago. What college cowse should I
take?

With just that information, the answer could be anlthing ftom "You'd better start over
with first-year German, first quarter," to "You should consider going right into our third-
year course." We can't advis€ you properly until we know more about what kind of
courses you had in high school, how well they were taught, and how well you did in
them. Here are some things to consider that may help you reach a decision.

How ambitious was the program? We encounter the whole range, ftom negligent or
troubled teache$ who did litde more than babysitting to super-teachers who produced a
lot of leaming.

How was the prograrn

How well did you do in the progam?

These two factors may be the most important ones. Here is an example: Ifyou had two
years of Geman in high school, in an ambitious program, and were among the best in
your class, then it is very ur ikely that you will leam anything more in first-yeax college
German. Even second-year college German may be too simple for you, so you might
even consider third-year college German.
Now for some other factors.
language taught, and for what purposes? Fi$t- and second-year German at PSU
emphasize Since you're thinking about continuing German, you probably did all right in
yow high-school program, but it is helpi.rl to considerjust how well you did and how ]
much effort you put in. Ifyou did very well and your language study was not particularlJ
strenuous, as comparcd to your other couses, then it appears tlat you can succeed in a
more ambitious college course.and did not have to put forth a heroic €ffort to accomplish
that, real-world communication skill, mther than "book knowledge" of gmmmar rules
and vocabulary lists. If your high-sahool program was similar, and you liked it that way,
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then you will fit snootlrly into oul Fogram. Ifyour high_school program was grammar-
based but ambitious, and ifyou are a fl€xible leamer, you will Fobably not find it
diffrcult to adjust to our cowses.

How long ago was your high-school study of German? This may matter Iess than you
think, actually, although the e{fect of time away ftom German is probably more severe
the shorter your high-school study ofcermar was. If you had or[y a year in high school,
and it was more than a year or two ago, add you did not do outstandingly well in the
coulse, then probably you should resta( iD first_year college Germa! Ifyouhad 3 or4
yean and did very wetl in the plogram, you almost certainly don't need to restart in first-
year college German, even though it was 5, I 0 or even more years ago

How do you leam, and how flexible? lVtratever kind your high-school program wag

Wlat other exposue to th€ language have you had? Many PeoPle assume that classroom
leamingis all that coulfs in their decision about placemed in colleg€ Germarl But gther
exposure caa be an idrportant factor, especially ifyout classroom study was some yeals
ago- For exanple, ifyou have b€en around Germar in the meantime (co-workers, family
backgmrm4 s€rious travel), your high-school Gennao may well be relatively ftesh still.,
are youl comfortably using language for commudcative purposes, and leaming languag€
in a way that is comparible with tbose purposes? Our cowses involv€ a lot of partner and
smaU-goup leaming, where spoken German is used i ensively and leamffs are
encouraged to apply thei new language resources, even at th€ dsk ofmald4 miskkes
What happens in the classroom is very important. Conscientious attendarce and active
participation are keys lo succ€ss. Our tests arc not the kind where you can cmm for them
with the book at the last minut€.

What oth€r corunitnents do you have? Even ifyou are an outsianding leamer and have a
"cushion" ofsome high-school Germa4 you could encountff difficulty in college
German ifyou have an overly ambitious couse load or heaw outside commitment€ Cob,
family, etc.). But note that this can be a ploblem no matter the lev€l ofplac€ment.

Lastly, lhere is a matter ofhunun nature lo consider. Ifyou have some previous German
and place yours€lftoo low in coll€ge German, whether out offear or because you are
looking for ar easy coulse, you may well do no better in the lower cou$€ than you would
in a more ambitious course. That is because the €asier course may s€em too easy at the
s@n, and you may get into a pattem ofneglectiry it, a pattem that ca.tr be hard to break.
After a while, your 'tushion" ofFevious German may start to w€ar thin, but you may
not be able to react in time, where with the tougher course you would b€ awarc sooner
that you need to keep up with the leaming.

Mr. Fischer,

It is my hope that l'll be one of your students in the
Fall- I've been studying German by myself for the
pasl 3 years and with a hltor lor about 6 months l'm
3B and have found learning a second language to be
extremely ditficutt, bul it's one of my best deskes.

It was suggested that I take the test otfered at PSU
to see where I should start. l'm looking lorward to
that test, however, I undeFtand that I have many
holes in my German leaming, so lwantto start lrom
lhe beginning and I will probably test that way too'

I know you?e very busy. would you please be so kind'
at your own leisure, to point me in ihe conect
direction to start. I will only be taking your class
and if it works out correctly a German Conversation
class as well.

Thank you in advance for any heip you would consider
giving to a potentaal, new student.


